
Value of a Bank Account.
C.A bank account with this strong, conservativeinstitution is w th a great
deal to you in convenience and securitv.
It leads to many privi:eges and broader
business relations, to ask and receive
advice and to use our facilities,
critic not neeessarv that you should
come to the bank in person if you desire
to open an account. Your dej>osits can

be sent by mail with your name and address.or by some other person, and the
r deposits promptly acknoweldged, sendingyou either a pass book or a state-1

ment of the account at the close of each
month, as desired.
CWe make it a point that every busikness transaction with our patrons shall

V be satisfactory. We want each one to
feel that they are free to come to us in
all matters where our experience and

5 advice will De or value anu asMswu^.

can also be sure that every business
"transaction passing, through our hands
re held in strict confidence./
C.If you have had no business with this
bank we feel confident thet you will
appreciate the service we can render.

BANK OF WILLIAMSBURG
KIN6STREE, S. C.

C W Stoll, Pres. F Rhem. V P.
E C Epps. C W Boswell,
Cashier. Asst Cashier.
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t Cotton is quoted today at 12 £j
t on middling basis; seed $25 per f
^Jton on^kKal^marke^^c^t^

Hon W D Bryan was in town
Monday from Taft

Read the page ad of Mr Sol Peres
iL:- Dorrroine gu'ait Vflll'

in cms {japtri . uai^cuuoi......

Mr J F Brockington of Lake City, i
»,R F D 2, was on our streets Monday.'
£ Mr P B Thorn, who has been ill
^for the last ten days, is improving.

Mr Harry Britton was in Charlestonthis week as a member of the
Federal jury.
Mr E J Donnelly of Gourdin was

a visitor to Kingstree today and paid
our office a visit.

Born.Wednesday afternoon at
5 o'clock to Mr and Mrs Robert Burgess,a bouncing boy.
Mr and Mrs P H Arrowsmith of

* 1 /"Vj J.aim* frt Ifinorstrpp
L&Ke ^uy uiuvc um iv

Monday in their new auto.

Mrs Charlotte M Wilson of Greelyvillewas in Kingstree today and
called at The Record office.

Miss Ethel Counts of Prosperity
spent Thanksgiving at the home of
Mr and Mrs Edwin Harper.
Mrs L W Gilland is attending the

U D C convention, which is in sessionthis week at Charleston.

Messrs Heyward Scott and ArthurBrockinton attended a Thanksgivingdance in Florence last week.

Messrs E T Hamer, L T Thompsonand W R Bryan of Salters Depotwere noted in Kingstree Mon*
aay.

Mrs W F Tolley, who has been
visiting: relatives at her former
home. South Boston, Va, returned
home last week.

Miss Bessie Harper, of the DarlingtonGraded school, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr and
Mrs Edwin Harper.
Mr S J Timmons of Grcelyville

was a visitor in Kingstree Tuesday
and called at our office to express
his appreciation of The Record.

Attention is called to the new ad\
vertisement of the well-known Char

* .i hpi . .

l^ston jewelers, oiepnen liiuuias ut |
Co, which appears in this issue.

Miss Bessie Harper entertained a

few friends Friday afternoon at a

"roadies" party in honor of her
guest, Miss Ethel Counts of Darlington.

Miss Judith Lifrage is sick with
grip at ber home at Salters. Her
sister. Miss Mabel, is substituting
for her at the Western Union office
here.

Mrs B G Land of Greelyville and
>' Mr Walter Harper,of the Charleston

Medical college, spent Thanksgiving
with their parents, Mr and Mrs EdwinHarper.
The fragrance of orange blossoms

will soon pervade the atmosphere
and the musical chime of wedding
bells will sound ere the advent of
the holidays. I

Mr P S Courtney was summoned
to Lake City Monday on account of
the critical illness of his sister-inlaw,Mrs S B W Courtney, who continuesquite sick.

Mr and Mrs W F Tolley, who
have been boarding at the Kellahan

XHotel for some months, have gone

yto housekeeping in one of the Kelahancottages in Academy street.

\.

Mr Claud Thompson, an assistant
at the Bank of Williamsburg, who
has been ill at his home at Salters
Depot for some weeks, is, we are

glad to note.back at his post of duty.
Yesterday The Record office was

honored with a pleaJfcnt call by Mrj
T W Brit ton of Rome, who is a warm
friend of Editor Wolfe, for whom he
expressed deep sympathy over his
long- affliction

Attention is called to the adver-j
tisement on tenth page of this paper
of Mr J Tigler, at Lanes, who is of-1
feeing his large stock of genera! j
merchandise at greatly reduced
prices for cash.

Look for the new advertisement
of Mr H D Reddick in next issue of
this paper. He has a large assortmentof Christmas novelties on the
way and shortly his store will be
Santa Claus' headquarters.

Lieutenant W W Boddie, of the
United States army, visited friends
in town several days this week. Mr
Boddie was principal of the school
here some years ago and has many
friends in town who are pleased to
see him again.

Rev D A Phillips, who has been
recently appointed by the Methodist
Episcopal annual Conference to succeedRev W A Fairy as pastor of
the Methodist church here,is expectf/*owwa of Ifinovtroo nPYt FVl-

day, and will occupy his pulpit on

Sunday, December 15.

Postmaster and Mrs Louis Jacobs
are in Charleston this week, where
Mr Jacobs is attending the Federal
court as a witness in the case of the
Government against I.<>aac Pressley,
a negro mail carrier arrested for
robbing the mail pouches on the
route between Kingstree and Rhems
last June.
Mr E 0 Rodgers,formerly of Williamsburgbut for some years past a

resident of Florence, where he was
encaered in the hardware business,
has sold out his interests in that city
and returned to his old home in^the
vicinity of Lanes, and will have
charge of the large farm of his brother,the late Mr W F Rodgers.

There will be a big sale of lots
next Tuesday, December 10, at Nesmith,one of the coming towns on

the new railroad in the lower part
of the county. The sale will be underthe management of Mr David
W Cunningham of Darlington, who
is well and favorably known in this,
his native county. See big ad elsewherein this issue.

The Thanksgiving season was

brightened for us by the thoughtfulkindness of Mrs H O Britton and
Mr E C Epps, who remembered us

in a most acceptable manner. While
we realize that these tokens of kindlyremembrance were not intended
"for publication", yet we cannot refrainfrom showing our appreciation
in this way,as these esteemed friends
have repeatedly given tangible expressionof their sympathy during
our long and wearisome illness.

August McCottry, a well known
colored man and venerable landmarkof the Cedar Swamp section,
died at his home Sunday last. He
was one of the most highly respectedcolored men in Williamsburg
county, long held in high esteem for
his honesty and integrity by both
white and colored people. The death
of this old colored man ha3 brought
forth many kindly expressions from
his numerous white friends in Kingstree."Gus" was about 70 years
old.

To Be Married.

The following invitation has
been received by friends of the prospectivebride and groom:
Dr and Mrs David Cunningham Scott

request the pleasure of your company
at the marriage of their daughter

Helen St Clair Scott
to '

Mr William Willis Boddie
Lieutenant United States Army
on the evening of Wednesday,
the eighteenth of December
at half after seven o'clock

At Home
Kingstree, South Carolina

Married.
At the Baptist parsonage at 2:30

Sunday afternoon by Rev W E Hurt,
Miss Annie Laurie Pool of Fayetteville,N C and Mr Dwight Owen of
Indiantown.

Could Shout tor Joy.
"* ' i- 1.1 1-
1 warn CO man* yuu iiuHi iuc

bottom of my heart," wrote CB
Rader of Lewisburg, W Va, "for
the wonderful double benefit I got
from Electric Bitters in curing me
of both a severe case of stcmach
trouble and of rheumatism, from
which I had been an almost helpless
sufferer for ten years. It suited my
case as though made just for me."
For dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice
and to rid the system of kidney poisonsthat cause rheumatism, Electric
Bitters have no equal. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.Only 50 cents at M L Allen's,
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GREELYVILLE GLEANINGS.

Thanksgiving Doings.Death ol
Mr Harris-Personal.

i Greelyville, December 2:.Farmersof this section are about through
gathering their crops. ! 1
A small snow greeted us when we [k

awoke Thursday morning, which was

rather early for this climate. It did
+ boi'n Kktll/tk O »f nn t hA

11UI JVCCIII If Iia » c iiiuvii v. w W V..W

huntsmen, as they were out bright' /
and early with dog and gun. [(

Prof VV M Bonner spent the \
Thanksgiving holidays, at home. I
Mr and Mrs J C Land of Foreston

visited relatives and fr.ends here
Sunday. v

Misses Kate Romanstine and May'
Belle Leitch spent Thursday at the *

home of Mr and Mrs J P Gamble of e

Heinemann. ^I
Mrs C E Register, who was recentlyta'ten to Sumter for medical £

treatment, is reported to be im- j£
proving.
Dr E 0 Taylor is visiting in At- ~

lanta, Ga, this week.
Mr Hu£h Tiller of Georgetown r(

was noticed on our streets Thursday, f
Mr C E Register spent Sunday in

Sumter. |11
Miss Ruth Brown of ISumter was

a visitor at. the home of Mr and Mrs
T W Boyle last week. n

Mr T W Harris, one of our oldest r<

citizens, died Sunday morning, Mr ®

Harris was a member of the Baptist $
church here. He is survived by his _

wife, Misses May find l*aura Harris
and Messrs C E, Walter, Steve and \
Tom Harris. The family have our t<

deepest sympathy. ' *

Tbere was a very enjoyable "so-
cial" given at the home of Miss MarthaGamble on Society street Friday
evening. A good crowd attended a:
and all seemed to enjoy themselves. 0i

Several interesting games were play- K
ed.an especially enjoyable one being, jf
"An Evening at C." The prizes were
won by Mr P R Keels and Miss Mary u
Mellette. The booby prize was

awardedto MrLloyd Rankin and Miss
Ruth Brown. The following couples
were present: ,c
Mr P R Keels and Miss Hattie Tu- »tie,Mr H E McClary and Miss Aline J!

demons, Mr E M Godwin and Miss
May Belle Leitch, Mr Thus P Hogan o

and Miss Sue Horton, Mr Robert K <i«

Footman and Miss Lucile Hilton, Mr *

S P Oliver and Miss* Louise Deanes, *

Mr A L McElveen and Miss Anna u

Footman, Mr Manly Rankin and Miss li!

Bettie Register, Mr Clinton darksonand Miss Ruth Brown, Mr J K
m

Godwin and Miss Cornelia Oliver,
Mr James P Mallard and Miss Ma- m

mie Keels, Mr M F Montgomery and
Miss Lula Keels, Mr Lloyd Rankin
and Miss Mary Mellette. \

Yours truly, <

Steamboat Bill. ^

METHODIST PREACHERS, 1912. !
<

Pastors Who Will Serve Kings- *
tree District the Ensuing Year. ,

The following: assignments of min- ,
isters for Kingstree district for the ^
ensuing year was made at the recent
session of the annual Conference at '

Anderson: ^
Kingstree district.R L Holroyd,

presiding elder. 1
Andrews.V/" 0 Henderson. <

Cades.J L Mullinix. 1
Cordesville.J B Prosser.
Georgetown: Duncan.H J Cau-

then. West End.J B Mahaffey. I
Greelyville.W P Way.
Honey Hill.G P Penny. JJohnsonville.J F Anderson. i

Jordan.W T Patrick.
Kingstree.D A Phillips.j
Lake City.C Derrick. t
McClellanville.G A Teasley. 1
New Zion.J R Sojourner. j
Pee Dee.J 0 Carroway.
Pinopolis.W C Gleaton. ^
Rome.R E Sharpe.
Salters.W T Eiedenbaugh.
Sampit.V/ H Perry. ,

*

Scranton.J W Bailey. ,
South Florence.J M Gasque. *

Summerton.J R T Major.
Is your husband cross? An irri- <

table, fault finding disposition is of- 1

ten due to a disordered stomach. A
man with good digestion is nearly ^
always good natured. A great many <
have been permanently cured of
stomach trouble by taking Chamber- !
Iain's Tablets. For sale by all deal- <

ers. adv.

CITYLOTS FOR SALE J
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For prices, and terms apply to

J. D. GILLAND,
Attorney-at-Law,-* «

KINGSTREE, - - South Carolina. 1

.'V

Toot True.

Here's a page of wisdom
From a chauffeur's notebook torn:

The smallest automobile
A I.MMt.n Unr. Kftm
Always IIBS me IUUUC^I iiviu.

SPECIAL NOTICES
,-^b Phone us when you want

to get a notice under this
heading. Price one cent a

lA word for each insertion. No
ad taken for les- than 2oc.

'hone S3.

Lost.One barrow hog, black and
rhite spotted, wirh one side of face
orn by dog, weight about 150 pounds,
nformation or return of same to Peole'sMarket.Kingstree,will be rewardd.11-28-tf

Wantkd-Orders for fine frost-proof
Cabbage Plants at SI. 25 per 1.000, all
arieties; cheaper in larger lots. Sat-
(faction guaranteed. F S Cannon,
-- ^ .A A, »A \MCpIf
il-is-w-si'-lo u < .

Use Dust-Catch t<» protect your goods
rhile sweeting. We can give you barelsat 3c lt> delivered or half barrels
O b Greelyville.

Dust-Catch Mfg Co,
5-10-tf Greelyville, S C.

For Rent..Two-horse farm at Anrewsfor rent or share crop. Two
mles to go with farm if preferred bv
enter or share-cropper. Farm ir> hign I
tate of cultivation. Apply to County
ieiordorW S Camlin, at West Anrews,SC. 11-14-tf

Lost.On Saturday night, b- .ween
7 M Vausc's residence and J E Porer'sstor«. one bunch of kevs. Finder
rill be rewarded if returned to this ofceor Vause's shop. 12-5-lt

For Rent or Lease.Either a two |
r four horse farm situated in the Iniantownsection, with 6-room dwelling:
nd all r.ecessary outbuildings. Also
ne two-horse farm within one mile of
jngstree. with dwelling and outbuildigs.Good land on both places for all
inds of farming. Apply to

L C montgomeky,
2-5-tf Kingstnie. S C.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to
am that there is at least one dreaded d:sease that
:ience has been able to cure in all its s tages, and
tat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
jsitive cura now known to the medical fraterty.Catarrh, being a constitutional disease, retiresa constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
ure is taken internally, acting diiect y upon the
ood and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
mtroying the foundation of the disease, and
iving the patient strength by building up the
institution and assisting nature in aoing lis

ork. The proprietors have so much faith in its
irative powers that they offer One Hundred Dolrsfor any case that it fails to cure. Send for
it of testimonials.
Address F J CHENEY & CO. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hail's Familv Pills for constipation, aiv
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WE ARE still writing Insurance or

bles, Ginhouses, Cotton, Stock,
and Health, etc, etc. If you are n<

lines, let us write you a policy m one t
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Losses are being sustained, for the
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